
CANA.DIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

WLSIEILLU, N. B. -Wn. bStarr bias
purcbased a site here on wbich to erect a
sommer residence.

BARRIE, ONT.-It seems probable that
the proposed bouse of refuge will be
located in this town.

ST. GEORGE, N. R.-Johin Dewar
Sons are making arrangements ta put a
new rotai-y in their mil.

GuELPH, ONT -Thos Pepper has pur-
chased a site on whiclî ta erect a resi-
dence.-The city wvill likely build a fire-
hall to cost $x,8oo.

DURHAM, ONT.-M. Mclntyre is put.ting in the foundation for a new brick
block, 5o x 82 feet, to be fitted op for a
banik and large store,

GRAND FORKS, B.C. -The counicilà have
decided to borrow $2oooo for the purpose
of constructing a waterworks systeni and
an elertric light plant.

MOUNT FoREsi, ONi.-The corpora-
tion of the town of Mount Fo-est are pro-
posing te submitt of a by-law for a
system of waterworks.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-Plans of the
sewerage system for thîs town were ap-

roved of by the Provincial Board of
~ieaith on Monday last

KILMARNOCK, ONT.-Mr. CollingWood
Scribner, C.E., of the Railways and Canais
Department, Ottawa, ;s said ta favor the
construction of a bridge over the Rideau
river at this point.

BOWVMANVILLE, ONT. - R. Windatt,
town clerk, Nvill receive tendeis util the
25th inst. for the purchase of $6,ooo of
debentures, payable in twenty years, and
bearing interest aIt 4 pet cent.

BRANTFORD, O .- The town will
probably purt.base a road rollei.-The
Cockshutt I'liw Company limwe purcbased
the Victoria skating and curling rink in
order ta extend their works.

COLLINuWOOD, ON.-Tbe question of
constructing a sewerage systemn is being
considered. Mi-. Chipmin, C.E., of To-
ronto, was recently in consultation with
the city autharities regardîng the matter.

SCHOMBERG, ONT.-On the 9th of
September the ratepayers of the township
of King will vote on a by-law ta i-aise
$12,00o ta assist the Scboniberg and
Aurora Railroad Company in building a
line of railway.

HALIFAx, N.S.-At the next meeting
of the city counicîl the question of con-
structing a sewer on L itirence street %ill
be brougbn up.-Tenders are being taken
thîs week for canstructing a brick chîmney
at the Provincial Exhibition graunds.

SPRINGVILLE, ONT. -Tenders are asked
by John Pearson, town clerk, until Mon.
day, 2317d inst., for the work of ïmproving,
altering and extending the East Blackc
Creek drain, in the township of Ellice, ac-coi-ding ta plans prepared by Wm. F.
VanBuskirk, O.L.S.

WINNIPLt.,, M,%N.- WVork is nearly
completed on the extension of tbe Dauphin
road ta Lake Wimnipe1ggobis. A party of
engineers is now engaged surveying the
Rainy River road, and their report will
have to be considered before anytbing in
the way of construction is donc.

MARSHVII-T E, ONT -Tenders are asked
by H. N. Nelson, care R. Cooper, Wel-
land, Ont, until Aligust 2z5th-, for the con-
struction in wvood of the sautbern portion
of Montrose bridge 'iî2o fcet' over the
WVelland river at Montras-, alt'o for the
construction nf the entîre bridge, swing
included.

SHE.RBROOKE, QUr.. -The question of
,,water supply wvas considered ait the last
meeting of council, and Mir. Beaudry, C.
E., was authorized ta have specifications
and estimates prepared The opera bouse
scheme was alen btrfore *he rn-imcil G
T. Armstrong proposes to erect a-con-
densed milk factory.

FRr.LLIUCtoN, N. B.- Tenders ai-e
asked by the ciîy for four liundi-ed cords
of trap rock.-The Public Buildings Com-
mittee of. the County Council are lbaving
specifications prepared for repairîng and
îmiproving the interior of the c.aunty court
bouse. Tlîree new furnaces %%ill be put
in, and the building given a general aver-
hauling.

HULL, Qur..-Tbere is talk of construct-
ing a rammway between Gracefield and
Maniwaki. The chief prom-oter of the
scheme is Mr-. Charles Logue, wbo is ta
Live $25,00o towards the enterprise.-The
question of extending the wvaterworks
system is being considered.-The Scliool
Board bas decîded ta borrow $8,ooo, the
money ta be expended in outbuildings for
the ne%ý St. Mary's scbool.

Si. JOH1i, N.B.-Plans are bemng pi-e-
pared at the waterworks office for the
powver plant 'vbich it is proposed ta instail
at Silver Falls ta increase the water pi-es.
sure. Thme âtream hb ta be dammed
above the uppet faîl and a sluice cut along
the course of the river for 300 feet to a
point belosv the middle faîl. The sliice
will at its termination be &o feet lowver
than at its bead. At the lowem end of the
sluice a turbine wvater wheel, capable of
develapîng 12 bai-se power-, will be placed.

LONDON, ONT.-The extension of the
electric railway ta Pottersbîîrg bias been
decided upon.-In connection with the
sewerage system nowv in course of con-
struction, tenders for sections A, B, G, H,
L, M, N and O have flot yen been taken.
-A. O. Graydon, city engineer, wants
tenders for a xo-incb tile sewer on Oxford
street. - Bulding permîts have been
granted as follows : George Hammett,
story and a haîf dwelling bouse on Kmng
street, on the St. Paulls cemeterv sîrvey;
Wm. Marsh, brick story and a haîf dwell-
ing on Askin street, corner Wharncmffé,
road.

OTTAWA, ONT- Thomas Cleary is
erectîng a block of stores corner Bank and
Somersen streets.-The plans for the new
St. Luke's bospital h-ave been altered and
newv tenders mnvited. The contract will
be let ibis week.-James Mather, archi-
nect, bas prepartd plans for swimmmng
batbs at the Y.Mýl.C.A., work on whicb will
be cammenced as soon as funds are raised.
-The C.P.R. autborities bave purcliased
property at the canal basin, and will, it is
said, build a large depot.-A building
permit bas been granted to James David-
son ta make improvements ta the Royal
Exchange botel an Wellingnon street, at a
cost of $6,ooo.-Tbe Russell House Com-
pany have taken out a permit for improve-ments ta the extent of $i2,000 on the
Russell House property on Canal street.

MONTREAL, QUE.-L . R. Montbriant,
archntect, is preparing plans for a large
stable ta be built in the east end.-Taylor
& Gordon, architects, have prepared plans
for a new chapel no be built at the corner
of Atwater and Dorchester streets, West-
mount.-A. Raza, arcbitect, is calling for
tenders for a college ta he ererted at the
corner of Rachel and Partbenais streets
for the scbool commissioners.-Wrigbt
& Son, arcbitects, are taking tenders for
two self-contained bouses on Roslyn
avenue, Westmount, for William Mc-
Donald.- P. Lornie & Son, architecta, are
receiving tenders for a scbool ta be built
on Notre Dame de Graces for the school
commissioners.-S. Frappier is calling
for tenders for a cottage on Park ave.,
Montreal Annex, for joseph Mennier.-
Residents on Notre Dame street have i-e-
quested tbat paving work be continued on
that stieet.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tbe new ojl sheds
of the Queen City 011 Company wmll be
built of stone, and will contain a complete
plant.-Tbe Minister ofl'ublic Works bas
said that plans were already in prepara-
tion for the erection of the drill shed in
this cîty, and that a beginning would be

promptly mnade.-Henry Smnith, architéct,
has under way the erection of a convent
building for the Sisters of Notre Damte.
Alexander Newlands wvilI do the magon
'vork and M. Sullivan the carpenter and
joine-'s work, but the other trades have
flot yet been let. The building will b6 of
solid stone, three stories higb, with base-
ment, and an extension running parallel
with Bagot street. On thieground floorwill
be the chape], dining roomns, kitchen and
laundry; on the second floor class and bed-
roms. The upper story ivilI be devoted
to a large music hall. The building wvill
cost about $xo,ooo.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The by.law to raise
$î lo,ooo for street pavements was de-
feated by the ratepaycrs last week. Little
interest wvas sbown in the vote.-Resi-
dents of Macnab street have petitioned
the Board of Works for an asphaît pave-
ment. - Building permits have been
granted as follows:. R. J. Lari-k, two-
story brick dwelling on Barton street, be-
tween Birch and Kinrade avenues, cost
$1,400; David Philip, two.story brick
dwelling on Liberty street, cost $s,oo.-
The C.P.R. bas taken tenders for freight
sheds, 5oo feet long, on Maria street, and
it is expected the contracts will be let
this week. The buildingwivîl be largely of
iron.-The sewers committee have ap-
proved of the plans of the Ferguson ave.
sewage disposaI works, the capacity of
whbîch will be 2,2oo,ooo gallons. A few
improvements, the most important of
wvbich is a filtering bed, have been tnade
in the plans of the Wentworth street plant.
It was decided not to purchase an macia-
erator at present. Thle cost of the works
will be $45,ooo or$47,ooo. The purchase
of a garbage incinerator at a cost of $2,-
5no, and $28o additional for roofing and
side walls, was recommended by the En-
gineer in canjuniction with the disposaI
works.

TORON.TO, ONT.-Mr. G. W. Yarker,
representîng a syndicate, hopes to secure
the ereclion of a palace botel on the old
Upper Canada college grounds, the Ont-
ario government baving offered a free site
for the purpose. Sketch plans bave been
prepared, which show an eight-story
building, coming close to the street line at
the corner of King and Simcoe streets
with stores on the ground floor. The
material proposed to be used is grey stone
terra cotta and pressed brick, and the'
building will cost in the neighborhood of.
$ôoo,ooo. Exemptinn from taxation wil
be a!,ked froni_ the city.-The Ontario
Wind Engîne and Pump Co. propose to
erect a new building on Liberty street,
in reai of the Mercer reformatory-A by-
law bas been passed by the East Toronto
counicil to raise $7,ooo to finish the new
scbool buîlding.-A petition against a
gravel pavement on Waterloo avenue bas
been sent in to the City Clerk.-The city,
councîl bas given notice of its intention id
construct brick sidewalks on the followmng
street . Alexander street, north side, froin
McMillan to Yonge streets, cost $649 ;
Portland street, west side, from Adelaide
to Front streets, cost $732 ; Lippincott
street, wvest side, from Nassau to Blooï
streets, cost $1,934 ; Palmerston avenue';
both sîdes, from Queen to Robinson,
streets, cost $57o.-The City Clerk bas
received a petition against the construc-
tion of a brick sidewalk on Ducbess street,
between George and Sherbourne.

PIRES.
The warden's departments at the Central

Prison, Toronto, were recently damaged.
by fire ta the extent of $2,ooo.-At Staples
Ont., lire on the I4th inst. destroyed the
residence and tailor shop of W. A. Aubin,
Eric Caughill's barber shop, and W. M.
Swalman's residence.-J. T. Harires tim-
ber and lath miilI at Burk's Falls, Ont.,
were completely consumed by tire on
Monday last, at a loss of $zoooo, partialli?-'
covered by insurance.
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